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rendered the motion of the vehicle al
most Intolerable. So slowly were they 
obliged to travel that the Joureel 
seemed as- If lt woold never come to 
an end ; and the Joyful faces of those 
who hurried out tor greet :uad^ con
gratulate the party sobered when Sir 
Charles wee lifted out of the -vehicle 
scarcely alive1.

Surgeons were soon In attendance, 
his hurts examined, and hopes given 
of hls recovery, tt no feverish symp
toms intervened, But all efforts to 
ward these off proved unsuccessful, 
for the mind was overwrought as well 
as the body. It ah not till after a 
fierce and wasting wrestle with delir
ium that he lay on his couch once 
more in his right mind, but so wasP 
ed. so sadly changed with suffering, 
that Lady Camilla, who ventured Into 
his room once, and once only, led 
front it again, horrified at the terrible 
alteration she beheld In him.

Madam Cas pares, dry-eyed and out
wardly calm, took no active part in 
the nursing of her nephew; but site 
was the guiding power to which every 
one at the villa deferred. It was she 
who saw that every direction of the 
surgeons was carefully carried out;' 
Who permitted no, one to overtask hls 
or her strength; kept the sick-room 
clear of intruders; cheered the faint
hearted ; and when the worst was over, 
and Sir Charles could be safely left,’ 
apprised Lady Ormsby of her son’s, 
illness, and bade her come and nurse 
him back to health.”

"X have done my part," she said to 1 
the Con teas a Amalfi. "The foolish 1 
fellow has nothing to d4 now but get | . 
well; and I must think of my pro- , 
tegees, who have been too long neg- ; 
lected. So I and my maidens will ' 
leave you to-morrow, my kind, hospit
able entertainers. They ale at- this i 
moment packing our trunks. We shall 
say our adieus to-night, and depart 
in the morning, so as to reach our 
first resting place before t6e heat of ,
the day.” * , - i

Every one was politely sorry for 1
• . J

the baroness’ - decision but Lady Cam- ,
Ola, who" felt that her absence would < 
be a relief. On Trixie, however, the 
order to prepare for the'-journey came < 
like a thunderclap. She did not know ‘ 
that, her own fading health had had f 
much to do with madam’s sudden do- « 
termination. Still, she never dream- i 
ed of expostulating; nay, after she 1 
heard that Sir Charles* mother would * 
take the place of1 hls other nurses, £ 
she seemed almost anxious to be gone; e 
and if she shed more tests than she r 
would have liked even Bessie to see,. 1 
they had been carefully wiped ewer * 
when. In the stillness of the twilight ( 
hour, she went Into Sir Charles* room t 
to bid him adieu. t

(To be continued.)
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hung by Ms side swelled Mid useless; 
but there were no wounds upon him, 
no token of Me having been engaged 
in a conflict.

It was some time before hls pale, 
lips moved, end then It was only to 
emit another of the moans that had 
reached Trixie's ears, and led her to 
enter the cavern; nor whep he had 
opened hls eyes, and entiled recogni
tion of the pretty faces bending over 
him, could he answer their Inquiries 
till the servant had dropped some wine 

After he had With

The Cameo Bracelet
How Jonah Survived In finding him a family tree. She gave 

evidence that she had spent more than 
three years on the task and that the 
American had engaged to pay her £12 
a week tor the work in which she had 
been engaged.
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vived after being to the belly of a 
whale for three days Is advanced by 
Mr. E. J. Sewell In hls Gunning Prize 
Essay, read to members of the Vic
toria Institute, In London. He says;

Jonah when thrown overboard was 
washed -by the storm Into the open
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Into hls mouth, 
much difficulty swallowed this the 
color begun to return to hls cheeks, 
and he recovered speech. /

"You have saved my life, little Trix
ie," he'faltered, “Had yon not come 
as you did, I must have perished. I 
could not have held out much longer.”

"How is tt w# find you here?" ask
ed Bessie, for her friend was too much 
concerned to reply. "We have‘been 
searching for you far and wide, and 
were reluctantly canting to the con
clusion tÿat the marchess was Mis

erable tor your disappearance."
"I could not leave the neighbor- 

hod of the tower while you were cap
tives there,’

Beware of imil

he explained. “I knew 
that if your jailors discovered my 
flight, and toèStÜÈè alarm, they might 
instantly remove you. It was, there
fore, necessary to hover near, that If 
this occurred I might follow you to 
your new prison. Of course, help ar
rived long ere this.
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propose another visit to the little 
roadside tavery where he was last 

: seen—but unless yon try to be calm
er, iron will not have-strength for the 
journey."

"Give me five minutes to myself." 
she answered, raising ‘ herself, and 

: pushing the hair back from her flush
ed face, “and then t will be ready to 
go there, or anywhere else you can 
suggest”

Bessie nodded, and, signing to their 
guide to lead the way, walked slowly 
on, leaving Trixie to follow. But she 
had scarcely gone a dozen paces, when 
a frantic cry. In which joy was surely 
audible as well as terror, reached her.

Trixie had darted Into the little 
cavern behind the shrine, and was 
shrieking her name.

"Bessie—Boeste! He is here! I 
have found him! my love—my lost— 
my dying love. Oh! haste—haste to 
help me before it is too late." Ji

lt was indeed the Inanimate form 
of 8ir Charles Ormsby that she was 
Vending over when her startled com
panions Joined her, and assisted la

Your presence 
here tells me that you are free."

"Yes; madam and the Lady Camilla 
are at the Villa Amalfi, .much distres
sed at not Ijeing able to gain any tid
ings of you.”

'They are very good,” he said, 
faintly. "Tell them that nothing alls 
me but a few bruises received in a 
fall."

Hls eyes closed as he spoke, his" 
voies sank Into a murmur, end he 
would have lost hls senses again If the 
watchful servant had not administer
ed some more wine. He was dying 
of Inanition, for it was presently elic
ited that he had fallen over a precip
ice the night after he had quitted the 
tower, and lain at the foot of it till 
dawn, then he mustered strength 
enough.to attempt to make his way 
to the cento's, but had not been able 
to get--farther than the esse, Into 
which he crept, lying there without 
food or help, till Trixie providentially 
discovered him.

A consultation was now held as to 
the beet means of transporting him to 
the villa; and while the cento’s do
mestic hastened to the carriage await
ing their return at the foot of the 
moiat jiÿ, and summoned the driver 
to hls Md, Bessie ran to Invoke the 
assistance of a woodman at work at 
some distance .and prevailed on him 
to chop some boughs tor à litter.

Trtxle. with. Blr Charles Ormsby1* 
heed on her knees, remained to watch
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Idered, and it white. la the garden with snow,
S to obtain. And the place where the tulips will 
lessional gen-1 grow - -..p. \
You find him In the spring Is as barren and bate 
mtry investi- As a heart that is torn by despair, 
while Somer-
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,nds a degree
oesess, for it 08 the UP® the trees, and the sky 
,r months of U®* over the rose bed ae bleak - 
d just when the pallor of grief on a cheek.
within sight, Yet I stand at the pane to my room 
'finitely miss- ^ ae6 where the roses shall bloom, 
thereby rend- And I turn to a patch *neath the snow
payment for where some day the tulips shall grow, 

sly by result,
i proportion- 1 have faith- in the blue of the sky 

"When ithe long days of winter go Ipr, 
îe profession I have faith in the bud and the leaf, 
l this it re- How then for my winter of grief?

The tuMps shall blossom, the rose 
delving in Once more shall it* petals unclose— 

»t last strike In this longing for happiness vain, 
lealoglst may Sbal] , neTer more claim it again? 
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The days of tn; 
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■
 linger, the gait o 

old Time can* 
be slowed; hi 
leads me aloaj 
by the finger m 
fast that I ban 
up the road, ! 
cry to the dawn 
“It to morning,' 
I turn, apd be 
hSld it to noon ; 
I sigh, and thi 

shadows give warning that evening 1 
coming eftsoon. I cry in the "enow, T 

is winter,” I thaw, and gds bones, 1 
Is spring; this season departs like, i 
sprinter, and summer to having it 
fling. And still I find time as I hurr; 
to help ont a neighbor or four, en 
couraglng pilgrims who worry, am 
cheering up hearts that are sore 
“I’m never so busy,” I mutter, *] 
can’t do a kindness or three"; I earn 
the sick man some butter, the widou 
a firkin of tea. “Bach minute ii 
priceless,” I chatter, “but stilt I shell 
pause for a spell, and visit that suffis»
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